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Kin- - and Marine and Life

VAN DUSEN & CO., Ag'ts,

ASTORIA. OR.,

ttf Hie Following Reliable roieign and
liiiuie ouiiuauies :

IJktiko1 and tendon and Clone. North
Itntisli and Mercantile. Scottish Union and
National. of fonnecJIeiir, Coinmer-tt- t

ol California. Itndon and Lancashire of
UorjHKI, Conunercial Union of London,
Ciianllau of London. Nortliwestof Tortland,
Mtitu.ti I Jfe of Jfew York.

Fiompt,Liberal Adjustments Guaranteed

I. W. CASE
Insurance Agent.
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California Marine ins. Co., S. F.
Columbia Fir 2 anl Marine Ins. Co.

Portland.
Home Mutual Insuiancc Co., S. F.
Phoenix of London.
Imperial of London.

Robb & Parker,
AGENCY OK

Fire and Marine Insurance,
U'iMi an AjjKnvatP Capital of

S7O,000,O0O
IXIPKKIAUof LoikIoii.
CALIFORNIA', of California.
CONNECTlCrr.or llaittord.
OAKLAND HO.M !"; or Oakland
I.IOX. of IjoihIuh.
FIKKMAN'S Fl'ND. or (ih'orma.
Ql'KEN. of lAindoii
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SIGH OF THETOLDEH SHOE.
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PiTfL RESTORER.

IT IS THE IDE AIi MEDICINE.
It kxi-- c. the vcrand Kidncsanil Stomach,

run-- Headache. Dpcpsi.i, creates .in Appe
He, Pontic the Impure Blood, and

Makes Tho "Weak Strong.
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AT THE lAHOHAl CAPITOL.

Begorts of the Galmtou Harbor

Improyeineut Astei For.

1 M ERICA X OFFICTA LS SXritliEt

SjH'cl.il by Tiik Uxitkd l'itK.v.

Washinotox, Aug. 1. Iu the liotise
on motion ot Taylor of Illi-

nois, a resolution was adopted calling
on the secretary of war for copies of
the report of the engineers iti charge
of the work of improvement in Gal-

veston harbor. The house then re-

sumed the consideration o tlie senate
amendments to the sundry civil appro
priation bill. "Wheeler, of Alabama,
introduced a resolution to set aside
Monday next for consideration of the
Farmers' Alliance grain y

bill. The bill to bo considered-fro-

day to day until disposed of.

PROFOUND MliENCK.

lUiuistcr ITXiziicr Cannot be
Heard From.

Special to Tiik Astokian.T
"Washington, Aug. 1. There is still

a dearth of Central American news at
the state department Minister Mizner
keens up an impenetrable silence
which the state department officials
hope will be broken at au early day.
It is now almost beond question,
that the Gnatemala authorities are
stopping all dispatches into and out of
the country, except their communica-
tions to their minister at Mexico, and
his answers thereto. This condition
of affairs is unbearable and will not be
tolerated much longer by our govern-
ment

Minister llyau at Mexico has been
instructed to protest against its con-

tinuation, and he has doubtless long
since made his remonstrances on the
subject, to the Guatemalan minister
at that capitol, seuor Diegnez, who is
now iu constant communication with
his government.

Paymaster Trans I erred.
Special to Thk AstokiaN).

Washington, Aug. 1. Pay inspec-
tor George A. liyon, U.S. N., has been
ordered in charge of the pay office at
San Francisco on September 10th next

A Portland. Protest.
Special to Tub ASTORIA.!

"Washington, Aug. 1. Senator
Mitchell y presented from a
single tax league, of Portland, Oregon,
remonstrances against the McKinley
tariff bill.

A11 Embezzler Caught.
Special to The Astoria;.

Albuquerque, N. M, Aug. 1. K.
C. Fry, alias E. 0. Flynn, alias Elmer
Gallagher, an embezzler from Tnni-cher- a,

Colo., on the Denver, Texas &
Ft.' Worth road, was arrested last
night He was station agent and
also agent for the Pacific Express Co.,
and it is supposed that his embezzle-
ment will amount to several thousand
dollars. Ho was arrested on receipt
of a telegram from the superintendent
of the express company at Denver.
Letters found on his person, would
indicate ihat he is also an embezzler
from somewhero else besides Tren-cher- a.

He will be taken to Denver in
charge of an officer,

Brewers Will Contest the I.nw.
Special to The Astoria;.

Chicago, Aug. 1. Under a recent
decision of the supreme court of the
United States, the big brewers of
Chicago. St Louis and Milwaukee
have combined to light the Lyons
law, as applied to them, and which
compels them to pay tax in the city
where their beer is made and wher
ever it is sold. Thev will make a test
case to settle tha question.

i "Vot .Illicit of a Strike.
Special to Tiik Astoria;.

Chicago, Aug. 1. It seems now that
the statement in an afternoon paper
yesterday, that there" would le a gen-
eral strike of the bailors here
was without foundation in fact, though
there whs some dissatisfaction owr

(the icftisal of vessel owners to recog-
nize the union. Vessels are going out
as usual.

Shoddy "flill Huriicd.
Special to TllK ASTORIANl

Providence, 11. L, Aug. 1.- - Henty
C, Whito'a shoddy and cotton mills at
Chopaohsot wore burned to.tlay; Loss
$75,000. The mills had been idle for
years.

Fatal Kastcrn Weather.
Special to Tiik Astorian.

New York, Aug. 1. Today was
very sultry but at 2:30 p. m. the ther-
mometer only registered 88. Nine
cases of heat prostration were re-
ported only six being fatal.

JVot Quite so Hot.
Special to Thk Astorian.1

CniCAGO, Aug. 1. At noon the tem-eratu-

of the several eastern cities
was as follows: Chicago, C8; Cincin-
nati, 88; New York, 89; St Loui, 92.

r -
A "fossil forest" has been discovered

in Scotland. Thirty or forty fossil
trunks hare already been laid bare,
most of which aro crav freestone.
One of the trucks is at Joast two feet
in dtameter.

Choice
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FOR THE JEWS.

Interceding AVlth Russia iu
Their Behalf.

Spec a to The astoriax.
"Washington, Aug. 1. Representative

Baker, of New York, introduci-- J

in the house to-da- a resolution au-

thorizing the president to send to
Russia, through the proper channels,
a respectful but earuest protest against
the proposed enforcement in that
country of the edicts of 1882 against
the Jews.

The preamble to the resolutions
states that it lias been reported
through the public press by telegraph
that the llussiau government has or-

dered to be enforced tho edicts of
1882 against the Jews, which edicts
have hitherto been held in obeyauce,
under which tho Jews dwelling in
Russia must henceforth reside in cer-

tain towns only, and will not bo per-

mitted to own land or inherit for ag-

ricultural purposed, or to hold shares
in ore works or mines, or to enler the
army, or practice mediciuo or law, or
to be engineers or any of the learned
professions, and excluding them from
holding possessions under the govern-
ment The resolution was referred lo
the committee on foreign affairs.

.11 iu later ITIiziier is Silent.
Social toTnic Astoiuax.T.

Washington, Aug. 1. Acting secre-
tary of state Wharton has as yet re-

ceived no tidings from United States
minister Mizner at La Libertad. He
says lie cannot conjecture the minis-
ter apparent delinquency unless a
censorship has been established- -

OUR FINANCIAL CONDITION.

What the Country Owes aii Has

On Hand iu Cast.

THE VUIIT.TC tEHT It ECU E AS ISO

Special by Thk United Pnufl.

Washington, D. C , August 1. The
monthly debt statement for July
was issued from the treas-ar- v,

in a new form, and shows a net
re inction on the public debt during
the past month, amounting to $395,257.
The bonded indebtedness ac
cording to the new form ot the state
ment, amounts to S700,799,3GO, or a
decrease of $10,513,760 during the
past and lirst month of the current lis- -

cal year. The total debt less
cash iu the treasury, in placed at $7C,- -

The treasury surplus or available
cash balance, as shown by the state-
ment issued aggregates $127,--
211,119. This amount includes 9

fractional silver currency and
minor coin, and $54,207,970 in the na
tional bank redemption fund, placed
in the treasury under the sixth section
of the silver act, wliich became a law
last month, and winch of course did
not appear as chsIi indebtedness here
torore issued.

The fractional silver coinage and
minor coin in the treasury in tho new.
form is to day treated and considered
as available otish, Alrije under the
form adopted by secretary Manning
In .Tilly, 1885, anil in use since that
time, it was regarded as unavailable
for the reduction of public debt

The net cost balance reported in
the treasury and which in-
cludes the national bond redemption
fund, aggregates $101,072,400, against
$55,409,745 a month ago, but deduct-
ing the National bank fund and mak-
ing a comparison, shows a real de-
crease of about $5,000,000 iq the treas
pry in oash during the past month.
These are the only changes nflecting
the statement of tho treasury oash, no-
ticeable in the new form of statement
issued

In the interest bearing debt
column, tho items of $04,023,512
Pacific railroad bonds, and
$14,550 navy ponsiwn fund, have been
taken out, and will no longer appear
in the debt statement under that
head. Tho nai-- pension fund is
really not a government m lebtoJno a.
being a money fuud which had accu-
mulated in the treasnry, although for
years it h:is not been in all the tre;is-nr- y

debt statements, but kept a place
hi the bonded indebtedness olumu.

The Pacific railroad lond itenj
which Tor years prior to Jiib'i 1885,
had a secret plaoe iu the monlhlv
treasury statements, was, on this
month, placed in tho interest bearing
indebtedness oolnmn by secretary
Manning and treasurer Jordan.

Tuklu-- r Advnntajfc of the Situ-tia- u.

Special to Tiik Asjtoriax.1
New York, . Aug. 1. Tho

price of ice has been raised $2
per ton, during tho pasttweuty-fou- r
hours, on account of tho short supply
and the increased demand due to the
hot wave.

Important Tcstimouj-- .
1 have lud sciatic rheumatism for

eighteen years. The pains in "my limbs
and back were unbearable, and 1 could
not use HIV left linili. I was print nrvl tn
my bed weeks at a time with tormenting
pains. Four bottles of 1 jbard's Rheu- -
u.iml- - ovi up finitely ctireu me.

C. h. Dunham, DrugKkt,
Avoca, Iowa.

i1 or sale by .1. t'onii.
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ALL OVER A DOS.

A, Bloody jiEM Between Riyal

Circns CoiMnations,

isTHE COXMTZOX OF THE CHOI'S.

Special by The United I'bkss . the
Syracuse, N. Y., Aug. 1. Irwin

Bros, and the "Washburn aud Arling-
ton circuses, both gave two perform-
ances

arc
hero yesterday. The bitter

rivalry whioh existed between the two

combinations ended in a bloody en-

counter at the conclusion of the after-
noon performance. Cojiuecled with
Washburn's show was a band of Mexi-

cans audcowboyg, who got into trouble as
with tho Icwiajneu. The tents ot the
rivals were pitched only a few blocks
apart, and the affray occurred on tho
grounds of the Irwins. n The quarrel
began over a dog, aud ended by half a in
dozen men of each show taking a hand
iu a fierce fight, clubs, tent stakes,
knives and razors being some of the
weapons used, and a great deal ot
blood was spilled before the patrol
wagon arrived. All tue Jkiexicans es
caped for the time being. Only four
arrests were made, although at least a
dozen men were engaged in the fight
aud all were moro or less hurt Each
side lays the blame on the other. Ir-
win's men swear that they will have
vengeance on the Mexicans and cow-
boys before they leave town. Trouble
is feared, and the proprietors of the
shows are doing all they can to preve-

nt-farther hostilities, although they
are at strord's point3 in their opposi-
tion to each other in the way of busi-
ness. Their routes are nearly identi-
cal through the state.

The Doomed Kcnttalcr's Day.
Special to The Astorian

Auburx. N. Y., Aug. 1. The final
preparation for putting Keramler to
death by electricity was made today.
It is generally believed that Kemmler
will die-ne- Monday.

NOCIKTY LA iTIAFIA

Threaten Uontoti Police O-
fficer.

-- peci.il to Thk astoriax.1
Boston, Aug. 1. --The Italian so-

ciety of La Mafia has, it seems,
marked two well known Italians of
this city as doomed victims. These are
police officers John Bosatti and Goa-chi- ri

Cocchiara. Both have received
warnings from the society. The so-
ciety of La Mafia has foity-fiv- e mem-
bers iu Boston, and the police have
secured the names of them nil. Bo
satti's offense to this gang is that he
has been the means of briugiug to jus
tice several Italian mnrderers, besides
other offenders belopgmg to the same
nationality. It is through his activ-
ity in police mailers that he brought
down upon himself the hatred and
vengeance of La Mafia society in Bos-
ton.

A BRAVE VOUNt; JTIAN

Receive a Rich Reward..
social to Tiik astoriax.

OiiD Orchard, Ma, Aug. 1. A
Montreal gentleman recently fell
while boarding a moving train at Old
Orchard aud was saved from going
under the wheels by Frank E. Mer-
rill, a popcorn pedler. Ho rewarded
bis rescuer with .a check for $5,000.
Merrill is 25 years of age, and for
many years has supported his mother
and himself by selling popcorn.

A BRI'TAIj 911'RDEffER

Captured. In the Weed" by Cltl-S-('-

Sneoial to Tiik
St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 1. Andrew

Borj&sou climbed up on n shod and
broke into the house of Honare Buck-
ingham al Northvillo y and cut
tho throat aud horribly mangled the
body of Emma Anderson, a domestic
The girl had promised in Sweden to
marry tho murderer, but had sinoe re-
fused him because bo drank to excess.
He loaned the girl thirty dollars' pass-
age money, which she p'aid back two
weeks ago. Borjeson was captured
in the wotxLs by a crowd of citizens.

Iff re Trouble Among: Carpenters
Special to Tiik Astoriv.n

Ci'ipiqo, Aug, 1. Mombers of the
Boss Carpentors and Builders' associ-
ation ooramenced war this morning on
their old allies, the union men of tho
carpenters' council. The bosses be-

gan a laok out, wliich by
night will be, it is thought, complete.
The cause given is tho alleged failure
ot the carpenters' council to fulfill
their agreoment not to work for the
old masters' association.

A COURT MARTIAL.

Government Sallars to be Tried
for Perjury.

Special to Thk AbtoriaxI
New Yobk, Aug. 1. It is very

that some of the crew of the?robablo States warship, Keqrwffe
which reached BoolnnqYy Vard on
Wednesday wil bo tried by
court' rnartial on charges of forgery,
lho alleged offenses were committed
while the vessel was at Key west, and
for the purpose of providing the per-
petrators with spending money when
they reached New York.
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HOLLADAT
Blocks 200x200, $300 to $400.

Property
property

WINGATE STONE, Astoria,
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CROP REPORTS.
Their General Condition in the

Country.
SpeclaltoTHEABTOJUAX.l

NEWJiYoRK, JLugv L Tha special
telegrams to Bradstreet's, show no
special gaiBB within the week. There

some variations ot conditions. The
wheat crop is not improved any. In-
dian corn has lost heading owing to

drv weather in eastern Kansas and
Nebraska, where rain is needed, but
nee promises the largest crop on
record, and the cotton crop advices

favorable.
Our own crop advices fromeastorn

Kansas yesterday, are in brief as fol-

lows: Heading crops, as compared
with one year ago, potatoes one fifth,
corn one-fourt- h, wheat not quite one-hal- f,

corn and oats are worth twice
last prices, wheat,- - flax ' and hay one-four-

more, and potatoes three times
iunoh.

Bain wonld help corn and potatoes
and double the bean crop. The
weather is very warm with poor pros-- .
pecu tor nun. rnces are aavancing

copper, which last week was firm
and" tending upward at 17 cents per
pouud for lake, is now dull and
weaker, as the heaviest consumers
appear to have supplied their imme-
diate wants.

Tho visible stocks abroad are about
what they were two years ago and
nearly 40,000 tons less than one year
ago. JKaw cotton is off cent with
the bulls in control and no opposition
owing to the absence of anv consid
erable short interest Nebraska mer
chants are not buying as freely since
the change in the local' agricultural
outlook.

5 5Tae raer?Triiil.

One of Astoria's reliable oitizen3
who returned yesterday from Oyster-vill- e,

gave his opinion of tho famous
case in Pacific county, where John
Edwards is one of the parties being
tried for ithe- - murder of Frednckson
and wife.

He believed that the case would yes-
terday be giveiftd the-jur- and from
the evidence was satisfied the jury
would not cenvict Edwards. If they
find him guilty, it will be because they
think public sentiment almost de-

mands such a verdict, but it will not
really be because the evidence proves
his guilt, jo bitch a finding,
there will be au appeal to the su-
preme court, and there he felt sure,
the decision ot the lower court wonld
be reversed, and Edwards acquitted.

His private opinion was. that George
Bose was really the only guilty party,
bnt that his father and mother at
least, were accessories after the fact.
He believes that only oue of George's
confessions are true and that is the
ouo in which George relates how he
himself killed them both.

Kipdius I'atlia to California.

At the lime of General Fremont's
death ho was engaged upon tho manu-
script of a paper for the Century's
forthcoming series on the California
gold-hunter- It was to bo entitled,
"Finding Paths to California," and
and was not only to deal with the sev-
eral exploring expeditions, bnt to nar-
rate the writer's mtunate connection
with tho events which led to the con-
quest and occupation of the ter
ritory. Tho work will be prompt-
ly continued by Mrs. Fremont.
A first draft of the article had been
made and the subject had been so
recently mid closely discussed liy
General and Mrs. Fremont that ahe
will have no tronhlo in completing
the manuscript, for which she had
already written an introduction, as
well as a supplemeut describing her
life nt Monteroy in 1849. A fine por-
trait of General Fremont, from a
daguerreotype of, '49 or '50, will ap-
pear in the September number of
The Century, along with portraits of
Commodores Sloat and Stockton,
"Duke" Gwin, .and governor Burnett,
in an artiole giving account ot "How
California came into the Union."

Subsidies'.

Opponents of American shipping
interests have Jess to say now than
formerly about the unsnbsidized mer-
chant marine of England. This reti
cence is natural, since the British and
Canadian governments have com-plet- ly

demolished their argument
Thcro stands tho plain faces of the
recent subsidizing of the Vancouver
and .Halifax lines to confute them.
The now British steamships which
are to cross the Pacific and to com-pef- e

with an American line receiving
$14,000 a year for mail transporta-
tion are to be furnished with a subsidy
of $375,005 a year, and the correspond-
ing line from Halifax to Liverpool
will have subsides from Canada and
England amonnting to $500,000 an-
nually. Tbi3 isentierly apart from
the subventions tb the Canadian Paci-
fic railways, virtually aggregating, as
Mr. Nimmo has shown, $10,686,000 a
year and constituting a discrimina-
tion against American commerce and
railways., Here is a sum exceeding
411,500,000 annually which is protect-
ing the British line of steam and rail-
way communications between Liver--
nrml rind TTnnrr "Knrtrr virt nnnnrln.

At the present rate of consumption
the white pine of Wisconsin, Michigan
and Minnesota will bo exhausted in
twenty years,

50x100 tb

THE ALASKA FISHIM SEASON.

Tie Pact Aroaii Karlnl 35 to 50.

'Per Cent. Short.

THE SHAROX-- CASE IS EXDED.

Special by The Onttkd Press
Sax Fraxoisco, Aug. 1. Letters

brought by the steamer Bertlia from
Alaska, tarnish news to July 15th.
The weather in the north is very
stormy, which partially accounts for
the poor catch. Karlack river forms
the most important fishing ground, as
its run is generally larger and there
are more canneries there than else-

where. None ot tho canneries have
been doing extra well. The Hume
Packing company is loading the
others.

One cannery at Hyke bay and two
others located at Afajnak, have done
fairly well, but nothing to compare
with what they should have done.
The packs around Karluk will proba-
bly amount to 60,000 or G2.000 cases,
whioh is about 30 to 50 per cent short
of the pack ot last year at this time.

It is very difficult to get news at
this time of the season. The canner-
ies have done so poorly that the
owners prefer to remain silent regard
ing their catches, but the above fig-

ures are as correct a can be obtained.
Advices from Cook's inlet. Prince

William's Bound an&T other localities
show that the runs outside jjf Karluk
river have also been light The result
of the news has had a bulling effect
on the market price, it having
advanced from 90 to 95 cents per
dozen since yesterday. Everybody
wants the salmon and the demand
overcrops the supply.

They Want t Csbtcbo Again.
Special to Tiik Astoriax.1

Sax Fraxcisoo, Aug. 1. It was
learned here to-da-y that the San Jose
delegates to the coast railway conven-
tion, recently held at San Jose, have
.notified Eiwood Cooper, who was
chairman of the convention, that they
consider the failure of the Southern
Pacific company to make any reply
before the 26th of July as equivalent
to having refused the consideration of
the convention's offer. They there-
fore demand that complying with the
terms under which the convention ad-

journed, Cooper nt once reconvene the
delegates.

SUIT FOR LIBEI,.

A Newspaper Sties a Councilman.
Special to Thk Astoriax.1

Stockton, Cal., Aug. 1. The even-
ing Mail of thk city, to-da-y com-
menced action for $50,000 damages
against councilman B. F. Balgy, for
slander. Bagly, in the presence of
several city officials said that a certain
article in the Mail, concerning L. U.
Shippee, as a candidate for governor,
was shown Shippee before it was pub-
lished, and that he was told that if he
paid $500 the article would not ap-
pear. The artiole consisted ot inter-
views with leading Bepublicans, who
opposed Shippie's aspirations and
gave tbeir reasoas, someot them be-

ing rattier sensational.

A QUICK TRIP.
A British 8hlp it is Feared is

Lest.
Speolal to Thk Astoriax.1

Sax Fraxcisco, Aug. 1. The
steamer Oregon has arrived after a
passage of 62 honrs from Portland via,
Astoria. She made the trip from bar
to barjin quick time, only 40 hours.
Captain Polemann reports thatT. Per-
ry, a steerego passenger from Astoria,
died on "Wednesday from consump-
tion.

The British ship Lord Riglan left
this port for Cork, on the 24th of Feb-
ruary last, with a cargo of 74,765 cen-
tals of wheat, valued at $94,400. She
is now out U8 days and fears are en-

tertained for her safety. Insurance
companies are oharging 75 per cent to

A Disheartened miner.
Special to Thk Astoria.

Sax Fraxcisco, Aug. 1. J. W.
Whitlatch. the only miner who has
made and lost half a dozen fortunes in
Colorada and Nevada, suicided this
morning by shooting himself in the
head. He was without money and
owed a board bill.

Slightly Averse Now.
Special to The astoriax.J

Sax Fraxcisco, Aug. 1. Brad-stre- et

reports thirteen failures in the
Pacific coast states and territories for
the week ending as com-
pared with eleven for the previous
week, and eight for the corresponding
week of 1889.

Accidentally Scalded.
Special to Thk Astoriax.1

Sax Fraxcisco, Aug. 1. The coro-
ner held an inquest y in the case
of David L. McLain, foreman of the
stereotyping department of the
Chronicle, who died last Tuesday
night from tho effects of a scalding.
received a month ago while fighting
"mtnJ. J. Aylevard, engineer of the
press room, having during the scuffle
fallen into a tank of hot water. The
jury returned a verdict of accidental
death, v

350 $40 to

from the ocauur beach.--

Lots feet,

JUSTICE LOCKWOOD.

His Trial Before Justice Savage.
Special to The astoriax.I

Los Axqeles, CaL, Aug. l.-T-

examination of Justice Lockwood was
resumed yesterday before Justice Sav-
age upon a charge of harboring a
fugitive from justice.

B. H. Hart, a reporter of the Times,
testified to a knowledge of the con-
cealment ot Domron in Lockwood's
room, and to having met them there
from time to time. For failure to
make known. the facts, Hart was dis-
honorably discharged by the Times,
when its complications in the case
were discovered. . Hart testified un-
willingly, as he was a friend of Lock-woo- d.

Harvey Branscombe is the most ma-
terial witness for the prosecution. He
sweara positively that Lockwood is
guilty.both of harboring and betraying
Damron. Branscombe is a strong
friend of Damron, but notwithstand-
ing that Lockwood tried at first to
throw the responsibility of the be-
trayal on him.

A clear case was made out against
Lockwood before the prosecution.
The evidence for the defense begins

The Decision Reiterated.
Special toTire astoriax.1

Sax Fraxcisco, Aug. 1. Superior
judge Shatter, this mornincr. decided
that the Sharon case cannot be consid-
ered on any other basis than that of
the marriage contract, and as the lat-
ter has been declared a forgery, the
decision is adverse to Mrs. Terry and
me case is pracucaiiy enaea.

CELMAN'S MANIFESTO.

He Claims Prosperity for tie Conn- -

try Mer His Rule.

ITAZIAX SOLDIERS DESERT.

Special by Tha Uxited Press.
Loxdox, Aug. 1. A dispatch to the

Times from Bueno3 Ay res states that
president Celman issued a manifesto.
After speaking of tho demand for his
resignation made by leaders ot the
revolutionary movement, he refers to
the prosperity and liberty the country
enjoys under liis rule. He ignores
the gravity and the horrors of recent
events in Buenos Ayres. The mani-
festo attributes the sole cause of the
insurrection to the insensate ambition
of a local party in Buenos Ayres which,
it says, wished to impose itself upon
the entire republio, while prosperity,
peace and security are represented
by the Celman government. Even
Celman's own party is aghast at the
president's callousness and his incom-
prehensible and vain ignorance ot the
real gravity of the situation. The
manifesto conolndes with an expres-
sion ot eternal gratitude to the sup-
porters of the president's authority,
and adds that the patriotic people
bless them as their Baviors.

EXAGGERATED REPORTS

Of Central American Revo- -
lutiens.

Special to Tiik Astoriax.
City op Mexico, Aug. 1 Senor

Diegnez disclaims knowledge that
revolutions are raging in Guatemala.
He says outside of an invasion of ns

everything is as quiet as
usual. The statement that a revolu-
tionary movement has been started
on the Mexicau frontier of Gua-
temala is incorrect Late dispatches
show that everything is tranquil
there.

A telegraphic communication from
Gnatemala says General Ezeta has
issued a proclamation for a general
election for members of cpngress dur-
ing the first week in September and
lias called on congress to convene in
October.

WHICH IS RIGHT.

Each Swears the Other is Wrong.
Special to Tire Astorian.

Sax Salvador, Aug. 1. Mail ad-

vices have been received in La Lib-
ertad from Guatemala concerning the
alleged suppressed dispatches.
United States minister Misner and
the San Salvador government asserts
that they have never been transmitted
from Guatemala by land lines. The
government of San Salvador lays the
blame on the government of Gua-
temala.

Italian Soldiers Desert.
Special to TnE Astoriax.!

Bojie. Aug. 1. Desertions by
wholesale have occurred ot late from
several Italian regiments stationed
along the French frontier. This fact
has induced the war office to order
these regiments removed from their
present stations to tho interior.

Buckleu's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhe-
um, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. Ils guaranteed to
give perfect batisfactioii, or money re-

funded. I'rice25 cents per box. For
sale by .1. V. Conn.

For a good shave go to F. Ferrell.

PARK
$100.

is now on the market, and is the Finest Summer Resort, on the Coast. It joins the Seaside
the south, aud has one-ha- lf of river frontage, on the Necanicum river with fine boating and fishing.

ctp Austin House, Seaside,

PRICE FIVE CENTS

PORTLAND INCIDENTS.

B. P. Earbart Sworn in as Collector

Of Cnstois.

MX. JOXES IS A, WISER XA3T.

Special bzTha United Pkess.
Pobtlakd, Aug. 1. Matt M. Dee,

who keep3 a saloon here, was arrested
this morning on a warrant issued by
justice Byles, charging the defendant
with committing assault and battery
upon Andrew Johnson, a former bar-
keeper of his. Johnson claims that
Dee was indebted to him for services
performed, and on approaching his
old employer asked for money, but
got a beating instead.

S. W. B. Jones, - a matrimonially
inclined old gentleman who allowed
himself to be taken in to the tune of
$5,000 by a couple of sharpers,
through a lottery trick, returned home
yesterday evening resolved henceforth
to refrain from rnatrimonial dreams.
Among Mr. Jones' neighbors great
surprise is expressed that he should
be gulled, as he is considered one of
the best business men in the neigh- -
oornooa.

B. P. Earhart was sworn in this
morning as collector of customs, and
took possession of the department.
H. A. Pike will continue as chief
deputy.

THE NEWSPAPER FIELD.

It is Getting; Very Lively in S-
eattle.

Special to The Astoriax.
Sax Fraxcisco, Aug. 1. A revolu-

tion in the newspaper business is
about to take place in Seattle. The
Journal, a Democratic paper, has just
cnongea nanas, naving been bought
by a syndicate of real estate men- - The
Democrats, aided by Jim Hill's sack,
are going to start a morning doily in
ten days, gathering their force from
the other daily papers, consequently
there is great demand in Seattle for
editors, reporters and printers, as all
the papers are short of men in all the
departments.

Five Chinese Immlfrants Ar-
rested.

Special to The Astoriax.
San Diego, Cal., Aug. 1. Five Chi-

nese were arrested near the Mexican
line last night for violation ot the ex-
clusion act. A white man named
"Walker was also arrested, he having
acted as guide for the Chinese and
placed them on this side of the Mexi-
can line.

Dispensation oX Weather.
Special to The Astoriax.1

Sax Fraxcisco, Aug. L The
weather forecast for Oregon is fair
weather in tha southern portion and
light rain in the northern portion.

Washington will have fair weather,
with the exception ot rain at Fort
Canby.

More Weather Prophecies.'
Special to The astoriax.

Sax Fraxcisco, Aug. 1. For Ore-
gon westerly winds, stationary tem-
perature.

For "Washington fair weather except
light rain at Olympia and Fort
Canby.

American naval officers who have
adopted the cholera belt in the tropics
find it so beneficial that they often re-
tain it in all latitudes. Jt is simply a
broad band of flannel, worn night and
day tho year around, tight about the
waist, so as to protect the stomach
from sudden ohanges in temperature.
It i3 an excellent preventive of stomach
disorders.

A Tried Remedy for BilloBsness.
Those who suffer from disorder or inac-

tion of the liver will never get the upper
hand of the unruly organ so lonx as they
use such Irrational remedies as blue pills,
calomel and podophyllln. Bat (rom the
tried and popular medicine-- , Hbstetter's
Sionacit Bitter's they may expect relief
with a certainty of obtaining It. The Influ-
ence of the Bitters upon the great biliary
gland Is direct, powerlul and speedily felc
The relief afforded Is not spasmodic but
complete and permanent. The sallowness
of the skin, furred appearance of the tongui.
Indigestion, costiveness, headache, nausea,
pains through the right side and shoulder, in
tact every accompaniment of the obstinate
complaint are entirely and promptly re-
moved by a course of this inestimable medi-
cine, in behalf of which testimony is con-
stantly emanating from every quarter, and
from all classes ot society.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest

and toilet articles etc canEerfumery, the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

5 JACOBS OH
CURES PERMANENTLY" v

SPRAINS and STRAINS.
Athletes Praise It Highly.

650 Minna St, San Francisco, CaL, May 3, 1887.
Some time ago, while a member-o-f the

Olympic Athletic Club, I sprained my knee
severely and suffered agony, but was speedily
and completely cured by St. Jacobs OIL

JOHN GABBUTT.

Jumped from "Engine.
609 S. 17th St., Omaha, Neb., lept 22, 1S88.
I lumped from an engine In colliilon, and

strained my anlde very badly. I used canes
for weeks. St. Jacobs Oil completely cured
me. r G. BOEDER.

At Dsugoists and DEALna.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELERC0.. BaKtwart.sM.
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